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--. ~' THE COt.i.~CE IIEICHTS l1ERAI,D. Bowling Crien. [(y: 
Frid4y. Febrwiy 4. 1972 . 
. . 
A.S., students vs. WKU" .. . , 
. Was· it · worth it?· 
Qui te a ruror has resulted' because o r the 
. Office of Studen t J\(faira olijeclion. to 4 
'8tgl1lcnt of the John Lennon· Yoko Ono 
film&, which rewhed in the Associated 
'S tuden lA cancellation of the showi'W' 
on.WIlBUy scl · Cor last night and the night 
before. . 
Dcan of Sl~den l A(CainJ Charlc. Keown 
viewed the films early Wednesday morning 
dle,r rea ding th e- Cad sheet which 
accomlN&nied the films. It secms that he was 
offen4cd by an "extremely grQ88" segment 
. ,entitled "The "~y." 
Keown found the r.Jms o bjectionable no t 
o n1r because they ' were obscene, hut 
hecauso the film I.ck~d any cultuml, 
educational. or socially redeeming values . . 
Proba bly many would ~gn:f: on th is )JOint, 
~ho.gh .. 
By his action1l:. it would al'I>C&I' tl'lal DUll 
Keown has taken it upon IIInseU to pla~ 
(ather to eVery, . tu dent on the Western 
(amPUL Many studcn lS were taken aback by 
the announcement t/lat the: fil ms had been 
cancelled. 
." 
.l..egaI ly" Keown ·had the right to halt the 
shoWing o( the flInt+ A.S. was not"the ooly 
group to. sign the con"tracL Both Ron Beck, 
fro ,Hie Office o f 'Student Affairs, and a 
member o f Ali80Ciated Studen ts s.igned the 
contract There(ore, if .the student .Hairs 
,. o(fiee deemed it n«eaury to cancel t.he 
ahowil\g. it hadevcry right to by law, '.' 
• But the question still remains as to why 
the s tudent affairs o ffi Ce signed the fillll 
conlrlcl to begin with. One wouldni't aign • 
~contracl to buy a ne w car he had. never seen. 
Wh'( did Beck siJ\" a contract for a movie ~ 
knew n~thing about! . _ 
But every'one milk(8 mistakcL 'And the 
student aHairs office did not i top at one. 
Why did thq wait until the morning or the 
first scheduled showing to preview tile film! 
The Associated StudenlB has ineurred • 
siublc' d e bt through advr.rlisinlt and 
promotion due to the cancellation of the 
film. ' - . I 
Surely the Office o f Student Affaifl 
d04:11 not ~xpcct the A8SOCialcd S tu.dcn~ .to 
. pay of( tflcsc deblll. Aherlilll, if the Oflice o( 
Studenr ACfairs was the ro-ex hibitor o( the 
film, and thcy were the cause o f · ill 
C8ned latiori, then . tllCy should at h".ast · 
. IIS8U mc ~ thc dcbts incurred because of its 
cancellation . • 
T~s incident has resulted in nothi!18 ' 
C1CCe[!t moving . th tl studcnt body farther 
rrom 'the administration. It would be better 
fpr all conccrned i( the two groupll were 
continually becoming closer, but incidents 
8Uch as this make it an improbability. 
In the future , both the administration and 
' the AaeoCiated Students should beaurc they 
u.nd e rstand the si tuation berore they 
announce their plans publicly. 
! . ', r 
" .. 
PlAY/if TJlE CESSPOQl... 
. Letters to the editor· . 
. . 
Announces counceling project 
This is . to inConn readcrs Qf the College 
Heighti Herald that women's liberation at 
Western doea NOT mean four women 
enroUe~ in the Anny ROTC program! 
Lut .e melle r .a Wopten 's Righ':S 
Commi&aion was established under the 
Kentu cky Civil Liberties Union at Western, 
This semester a Problem Pregnancy and 
Abortion Coun&eling Project i.utarting. The 
project will include information and 
counseling about birth control, pregnancy, 
and legal abortiollL PPACP's are operating 
6UCCC88fuUy in Louisville, Lexington , arid 
MUlTay. We fed Western is 10'!8 overdue. A 
speaker from the Louisville PPACP will be 
here sometime bef~lIpring brtak.to help us 
'get started an-d 10 traineourisclorL" 
Since: women', liberation an4, more 
specifically, pro~em pregnancies certainly 
involve men u wdll8 WOIIlerl, we hope any 
interested people will rc.&pond by contacting 
us Cor more information. 
Susan Uoyd 
Val Cirol; 
~ Marti Pratt 
1403 Kentucky St. 
Backs bask tball Ul811\ . 
This lettcr sef\les as an invitation to all 
WKU students to join the bandw~on o f 
Hilltoppe r fans who are dcdicating 
themselves to do everything po68iblc to see 
th~t W '!tern n:~ats ' as OV~ baaketball 
champions. . 
Our team was no t mentioned as a strong 
contender for the chamiJionship in the 
pre..acason standinp. However, our players 
have dcmonstratecl a temendous desire to 
win, and in the procC18 find "the Big, Red 
Machine" at the top of thc league. . 
As fan8, we .can give our team the boost 
that is sure to be needed when the time 
comes (or Morehead, Eastern, and Murray to 
invade Diddle Arena. Morehead and Murray 
will acek revenge. Eutern will seek the 
champion&h.ip. Let's get behind this baU 
team and give them the "ocalsupport they 
deauve! Remember how fun it was 
watchi~ the Toppers on television during 
the Nq.A tournament last year! It la nol 
entirely out of reach tN, year. The 
cOnference ' title la Utc f1l1t · . tep. Our 
conference games are away unl:irF~b. 19. 
" Until then we4'1 be ~t~ next to the radio 
u the Tope travel to Tennesaee to play East, 
/,fiddl.,. and T .. h. Wh. n the 19th ge .. here 
let's h"ave the arena p.lcked with pe:ople,.lot 
of cheer. and a lo t oC red towels! I, Cor-one, 
want th~ ~tea to' know that rm behind 
them all th ay. 
John Bud 
Sophomore ' 
322 Bemis-Lawrence. Hall 
Wanted to .. Lennon film. 
, I applauded the AMOciated Studenb fo r 
their planA to sbow the films by John and 
Yoko Ono Lennon. 1 thought it was about 
~olleg.e Height8 'He~ald 
: . 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowting C ...... ,.K. ntucky 42101 
tim'e' that Wcatcrn wuexposed to something 
cultural : '. 
I 'was Curioul to learn that the 
Administration cancelled the exhibitjp n of 
• the films. AIIO, I was elilChtl v stunned at the 
thought of seeing '"The Adventurers," an 
R.uted monumental piec e of 
excrcmentitioUi trash at the Center Thutre. ' 
John and Volto Ono Lennon's films have 
been critically acclaimed allover the. world, 
proving that they have artistic value. '"The 
Adnntutirs," on tht{othu hand. was made 
purdy for the exploi(ation of rocx . Eve,a... the 
authot, Harold Robbins, cwme that he 
Furio':" at film cancellatiOn 
Who ;. dUs :·uptil\!" .• horu;gh' . ... nanow 
minde d hypocrite wbo ' ceMOl:.Cd the 
Lennon·Ono"fiI".! 
Who . thle "tight-liwed-condeaunding 
mO.m my ',.little chauvinilt!" 
. I think I know who this hatchet·man • . 
Are you the man Lennon is sick to death 
of! 
Marl< II.,desty 
. Senior 
writes (or the money, not critical approval. Thinks Western neglec18d 
Qo Wutern', administrators coruider . 
"The Adv'entu~n" a better qlethod , of One aspect of new, reporting, eapecially 
making money than the GencsiJ Film in the Louisville area, bu alway' intrigued 
Festival! Would they rather roU in the .... me . • have written several timct.to the largest' 
profi .. by peddling pornOgraphy cliogu;"d n,w'Pape' ;" the LoumIl. ""'a -,lting why 
II crutin cinema, tather than proudly' -Weatem Kentucky Univenity never seta the 
showing the worb o( inventive film maken" coverage the other KentUcky tea~ do. J 
in the name of culture! Probably the first have galten no re~ly and thouaht ma>:be 
choice is the best anIlWCf. ' you could hdr me find out why fiestem - a . 
. Roger Phillips loaer even ifit .. winner . . 
Sophomore -4 
1213 Pearce Ford ( alway, thought lhfIt l pottl .. wdl as 
Disappointed at film canca.lation 
I 
) We ~ere really ioOking forward to seeing 
'the John Lennon· Yolto Ono rdm IClection 
and 'We IllUmcd dther . tuClenu'on campus 
were too. Wc fed that by the time a penon 
entCQ coUege he is ulUaily at leut 18 yean 
~(I and supposedly mature cnou.rh to make. 
decisiona for himaelf. He ahoula have the 
Op~unity to decide whether or not he 
would like to view certain falm. aince he is 
spendipg his time ~d money. 
. . 
ncws Ihould be ' gven equal coverage. I 
realize thlt the Univenity o f . Louisvill e 
would tend to get. little morccoverage than 
~e other Kentucky echoola, but why should 
schoolt like the Uni"crUty. of Kentuckyget 
I a ght column eoverase when . they IDle a 
game. while,on the o ther hand Western wins 
and has only one sma1l column. This 
Cavoritism Jtas infuriated me for a long time 
and (just wanted to ace if you could rmdout 
why Western, in the cyes of the LoUisvilll 
paper, isa lOllCreven.when its a winner .. 
Buddy Bockweg 
. Junior 
Western Kentu cky 
~ Unwcnity 
Films made by different people and about 
. diffcrent , uhject matter' can add 
tremendously to one's education. The John 
Lennon-Yoko Ono rum aelution had 
arrouaed many lltudc.nte' curiosity beeause Tile Herald WdcOlDca aU 'etters to ~. 
of J ohn's and Yoko', musical backpound. editor. Letta ahOuJd be typewrittellt 
Since this was an ~xclu,ai ve showmg, the dou~d, and limited to 250 WOI'eIa 01' 
tnJl;ority o f WK·U Iludenll will never have kiiI it ~ble, Letters c." be IUbmitted bJ i11 duance to ICe it Why ill it that certain .. them to any uff member, ~
people: have the right to de~ermine what a ~ to the Herald of6ce in koom ~125 01 
wholt: sludent body hu the opportunity to , the Do~ Univenity Center, or ~ 
""'? . ....... to: LOtion to ·the EG .... ' Con .... 
Debbie Hol8aa;- - H e!lh.t-:-tJeratdj Weltern- Ke'ntuc!t,. 
Veneta Raymer Una'ICrilty, 'Bowlin&: Green, Kenbu:ky, 
.sou'h Ibll 42101. ' . - J 
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